INFO SESSION
Tuesday January 21 @ 8:00 pm in DeBartolo Hall 138
More info: ceees.nd.edu/new-zealand-experience
Key Dates (all students):

- ASAP – Get Passport valid 6+ months from end of Summer (e.g., Jan 2021)
- Note deposit deadlines on later slide
- By early March at latest – Register at NDI, IES, and NZ travel authority, and attend the NDI Student Safety Summit (date TBD)

https://international.nd.edu/travel-safety/register-your-travel/


~21 March – Apply for Summer course on ND registration
Course program
CE 34701: Introduction to Asset Management and Life-Cycle Resiliency
Auckland, 19 May – 6 June 2020
## Key Deposit Dates (all deposits non-refundable):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date deposit due</th>
<th>New deposit amount as cash/check to Consuelo in 160 Fitzpatrick or through ND Pay Pal <a href="https://www.paypal.me/NDNewZealandSA">https://www.paypal.me/NDNewZealandSA</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday Feb 10</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Mar 6</td>
<td>+ $750 (i.e., $1250 total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Mar 26</td>
<td>+ $1250 (i.e., $2500 total)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday Apr 14</td>
<td>+ balance (i.e., $4300 - $4900 total) likely through ND Office of Student Accounts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your fee includes…

- Tuition for 3-credit hour course at Notre Dame in Asset Mgmt
  Co-taught by…
  World-class expert in asset mgmt at Auckland Uni (Jack Crutzen at AUT)
  Numerous guest speakers from NZ, US, etc. who practice asset management

- Accommodation during the course time
  City Lodge (Auckland CBD) incl. breakfast each day

- Activities and trips listed on proposed course schedule & website
  Most vacations aren’t scheduled this well!
Your fee includes…

- Some group meals
  Not enough to survive for 3 weeks!
- International Health Insurance for 3-weeks
- Transportation from the Auckland airport to/from accommodation;
- A pre-topped up card for local transit
- Health and safety training pre-departure and on arrival.
Your ~$4700 fee....

- Is effectively only ~$900 more than what you would pay for a 3-credit Summer class at ND

- Is based on current students registered for the course program

- Will be reduced for every extra student added between now and March
New Zealand

Auckland and West Coast
Bay of Islands and Waitangi Treaty Grounds
Waiheke Island
Questions/Comments
More information:
ceees.nd.edu/minorwithimpact
cleeese.nd.edu/new-zealand-experience

Contact us for one-on-one meetings:

Kevin Walsh, PE, PhD, LEED Green Assoc.
kwalsh8@nd.edu
Assistant Teaching Professor of Civil Engineering
Director of Resiliency and Sustainability of Engineering Systems

Consuelo Antonio, LLB
cantonio@nd.edu
Recruiting and Program Coordinator, Resiliency and Sustainability of Engineering Systems

We’d be happy to take your questions!